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"Having previously ascertained," he reported, "that General Santa 
Anna would consent favourably to receive the letter from Mr. Set
retary Buchanan, and as I knew that there was a very large party in 
Congress favourable to peace, l addressed a private Note to Señor 
!barra, who has been just named Secretary of Sta.te, enclosing the 
American ~Iinister's letter, and expres.c;ing my earnest hope that 
favourable results would spring from it.-It was forthwith translated 
and given to General Santa. Anna, who expressed himself to Mr. 
Thornton as anxious for the arrangement of the difficulties be~een 
the two countries, and promised that as soon as it was possible to 
collect a sufficient number of ilinisters (sic) together to forro a house, 
be would submit the :Note to Congress, and would use his best en
deavours for its immediate and favourable consideration. I must 
say tha.t those endea.vours appear to have been faithfully carried out; 
but such is the extraordinary impracticable character of this people 
that for the past four days, the Government have been unable to 
collect a sufficient number to constitute a house. 

"In the mean time Señor !barra has transmitted through me a letter 
addressed to Mr. Secreta.ry Buchanan, coucbed in polite terms and 
promising the earliest attention of Government tbrough Congtts-5 to 

the contents of that Note." 
1 

Thornton took Ibarra's note to Puebla, where he arrived 
on J une 24, and notified Trist and Scott of the fact that a 
special ses.5ion of Congres.5 had been called to consider the 
subject of negotiations for peace. Incidentally, his visit 
coincided with and may have been in part the cause oí a 
reconciliation between these two adversaries. 

On June 25 letters were exchanged between them, copies 
of which have not been preserved, but ~he tenor of wbich 
may readily be inf erred. A month later Trist, writing to the 
Secretary of State, declared that he had misconceived Scott's 
character, whose ce conduct has been characterized by the 
purest public spirit, and a fidelity and devotion which could 
not be surpassed to the views of the Government"; and Scott 
wrote to the War Department that since about June 26 a 
happy change had occurred in his relations with Trist, and 
that ce our intercourse has been f requent and cordial; and I 
have found him able, discreet, courteous, and amia.ble." 

1 
Bankhcad to Palmerston, Juoe 26, 1847, No. 61; F. O . .lISS. n,arra's 

note, dnted June 2'2, li,-17, is printed in Sen. Doc. 1, 30 Coog., 1 sess., ~-
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alike eager to terminate the war and showed no scruples as to 
the method of doing so. They called General Pillow, as the 
President's next friend, into their councils, and he also 
alter some hesitation, expressed bis approval, and agre,,I 
that it was upon the whole expedient to open the negotiation 
on these terms rather than to march on Mexico and run 
the risk of another battle. The ten thousand dollars stipu
lated for were therefore immediately paid over from the 
secret service money which General Scott had at his dis
posal, and correspondence seems to have been secretly and 
actively continued between Trist, on the one hand, and the 
reputed agents of Santa Anna, on the other.

1 
Santa Anna, 

however, was now reported as being reluctant to carry out 
the understanding, and Scott was inf ormed that until the 
American troops could take up a position near the city of 
Mexico Santa Anna would not be in a position to undertake 

negotiations. 2 

The reason why Santa Anna hesitated was undoubtedly 
because he had discovered that he could not control Con
gress, and that they would neither give their consent to 
opening negotiations nor allow Santa Anna to undertake 
them on his own responsibility. His Secretary of State, 
Ibarra, had written on the twenty-second of June that Con
gress must decide as to a treaty oí peace, and must "deW· 

1 
On July 16 Scott informed sorne of his principal officers as to these negoli

ations. Pillow "carne out very {ully a.nd eloquently" in support of bribdll 
Santa. Anna., and Twiggs also approved it. Quitman and Shields dissented, and 
Cadwa\ader ea.id nothing.-(Hitchcock, 267.) Trist was careful not to~ 
these secret negotia.tions to·the State Depa.rtment. Whcn Buchanan ~ 
of them through the newspapers, he wrote a. severe and well-descrved rebuP 
to Trist for bis sha.re in ''a tra.nsaction which would cover with meriteddi
gra.ce all those who me.y ha.ve participa.ted in it.

11

- (Buchanan to Trist, J)ec. 
21, 1847; Moore's BucJianan, Vll, 484,) A similar letter was sent by MareYID 
Scott, and inquirics were roa.de of other general officers as to the facts. But the 
war wa.s over by the time their answers were received, and it seems to bate 
been thought best to let the matter drop. See Polk's DiaT1/, Ill, 245, 25l, 
261, 341, 384, 388; IV, 196. Quitma.n, I, 316-329. n.-1 

' Trist reported to Bueha.nan tha.t he wa.s informed Santa Anna waa af 
to me.ke pee.ce at that time, and would first allow the American arm~ to t 
vanee close to the capital; but tha.t he talked of "taking the matter 1Dto • 
own hands in a. roilitary wa.y," i. e., ma.king himself dictator. Of course. '!.'!_ 
se.id nothing about a. bribe.-(Trist to Bucha.nan, July 23, 1847; Sta/1 "',.. 

MSS.) 
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i A full . 1, 30 Cong 1 _,,. __ summary of p., h sei;s-, 40. 
""1111·, 1 sess 3 ac eco s comm . . • C-ODBtitut. ., 02 et seq. . urucation will be found . S 

ion of 1824, sec 110 m en. Doc. 52, 
. ' subd. XIV i Dubla n Y Loza.no, II, 730. 
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to adopt either course, so that the subject was eventually 
laid on the table and nothing was done in regard to it.

1 

The character of the opposition was perf ectly well under
stood from the fust. Writing a fortnight before Congress 
actually met, Bankhead expressed his opinion very frankly. 

"The whole affair," he wrote. "has been one of those miserable 
intrigues by which questions of importance are delayed and beneficial 
measures rendered unavailable. No one possesses moral couragt' 
enough to take a due share of responsibility upon himself, Genenl 
Santa Anna on the one hand, is desirous of leaving the decision to 
Congress, while, on the other, that Assembly is anxious to throw any 
of the odium which might attach to the measure upon the shoulders 

of the Executive." 1 

A month later Thornton wrote privately to Trist on the 

same subject as follows: 

"You will no doubt have been amused at the mutual endeavoursof 
Congress and Santa Anna to put the responsibility of entering into 
negotiations upon each other; so far, Congress have succeeded; for 
although S. A. addressed them the plain question of whether they 
wisbed peace or war, be was unable to make them meet to give him an 
answer; since that time be has been saying to several people, and 
among the number to Mr. Mackintosh, that he must \et General 
Scott advance, even close up to Mexico and since be is now abandoned 
by Congress must then as military chief endeavour to make peal"· 
Tbere is no doubt that he is very anxious for peace, for he knows 
well wbat will be the fate of his army if he risks another battle; but 
be has many difficulties to contend witb, and many enemies who are 
raising a war cry merely for tbe purpose of bringing on bis overtbfo,r; 
tbe principal of tbese is Valencia, who returned two days ago from the 

North with 4,000 roen." s 

And thus the subject of peace negotiations was dropped 
in consequence of the inability of Santa Anna and the C<>n
gress to agree, to be resumed sorne three weeks later under 
circumstances far less favorable to Mexico. But meanwhile 
Scott had prepared a memorandum, a copy of which is 

1 México á trai·és de los Siglos, IV, 670. 
'Bankhead to Palmerston, June 29, 1847, No. 67; F. O. MSS. . 
• Tborn ton to Trist, J uly 29, 184 7; copy oí note enclosecl with Trist's official 

despatch No. 10 oí July 31, 1847; Staw Dept. MSS. 
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mg to Colonel Hitchcock, Santa Anna, in which, accord-

"he stated that he would d 
defeat the enem · • ª vanee upon the ca ital 
he would take a :t:;iew 0! ~he city, if they w:uJd ~ ª.nt ~ould either 
restrain the enthusias!i~;iti?n from the enemy, and ;e~~ battle, or 
and take measures to . his troops, he would halt '. if he could 
the capital by makin g1ve those in the city an o outs1?e the city 

g a peace." 1 pporturuty to save 

_How closely Scott ke t the . 
will be seen hereafter.2 p prorruse of h.is memorandum 

i Ethan Allen H'•-L iní 1 LUJOOCk li antry, and was acting as . was eutenant-colonel of . 
~e newspapers in January 1:rctor-genera.l on Scott' ~ third (regular) 
tions at Puebla, which of ~ , a carefully guarded aes s . He wrote Cor 
lhe public know of the' atr . urse, represents what Gen count of the negotia-
n:e Ietter will be found in a~ and from that letter the :: Scott d~ to have 

R~ors of Scott's . Th?c, 65, 30 Cong. 1 ve quotation IS tak:en. 
known ID the city of M ~t dealings with SanU: :·• 521-532. 
the latterwas regarded e~co, and to have added to th : ~ to have become 
be made to Roa B~rcen~ ora general account of the t eep ~trust with whicb 
~ fust lieutenant in the ~288; ~ipley, II, 148-163 ~~hon, reference may 

ttle of Cerro Gord n reg¡ment of artill . ip ey wa.s at this t' 
of th . o, commandi th ery, and had tak une 
lo Ge nver. He also took art ~g e small detachment en part in the : .:::; ::z~t':'~ .¡-,:!·.=:: ::::}t ,t· ::;•~ '!'!~ 
Soo~~mTristg. the knowledge whi:: ~nts, on the other, may :tt anardd Trist, . ow got from bis reg ed a.s conversations with 


